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What he lias reported on with so 
little satisfaction must have cost 
the government many thousands 
of dollars. Let it be hoped that 
the public will get a better ‘‘run 
for its money” when Attorney- 
General Moody finishes his work 
witfi the impecuniuo» “beef trust." 

N. Y. Commercial.

MAY CALI. THE LEGISLATIVE

SPECIAL SESSION MAT BE NECESSA
RY TO UNDO THINGS.

The Sl.ooe.oou Apprupri.tiun Bill l> Coûte 
Oi oil the Trouhle--Letlilolori Aohed 

To Serve Without Pay.

Sheepmen hold your wool until 
sales day and preserve the integ
rity of your organization.

The wool supply of the world 
is tediiced to the very bottom of 
the wool bins. Boston is crying 
for wool, Liverpool is crying for 
wool, all the great i enters are cry
ing for wool.

This is year of all years to se
cure for you a good price a 
pine that will somewhat compen
sate' for the long years of dearth 
and famine in the wool and sheep 
markets. Make the buyers pay 
you wh.it your product is worth. 
Y ou should enjoy the profits this 
year, instead of selling eai ly at a 
low figure and allowing the com
mission men who do not produce 
youi < lip, to reap the benefits.

Hold your wool, and preserve 
your organization Stand by each 
other. It will pay you to do it. 
The buyers, the manufacturer.«, 
are combined against you, in the 
markets. If you secure justice, I 
yen, too, must combine. It is 
your only hope. Don’t sell a 1 
pound before sales day . Don’l ' 
do it. East Oregonian.

Wild West Shu»

••Wild West” show in which 
tlie greater part of tlie petform
ers will l><* Umatilla Indians and 
Eastern Oregon buckaroos is be
ing organized it I’endleton for the 
Lewis and Claik fair. A tract of 
land is to be secured near the ex
position grounds, and everything 
will be arranged in as typical a 
in.inner as possible, and the things 
will furnish a novel sight for the 
easterners who visit the fair.

Numerous performances will be 
arranged ami carried out contin
uously while the fair is being held 

Wild fresh horses fresh 
the range will be ridden by 
backaroos. Also roping

A

an extra 
an early 
strongly 

'Elie pur-

feel that KodolCure deserves all the 
commendation that can be given it 

Your food must be properly di- ¡t »«ved the life of our little girl 
gested and assimilated to be of any ; when she was three years old 
value to you. I.' •
weak or diseased take Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure It digests what you 
eat and gives the stomach a rest, 
enabling it to recupeiale, take on 
new life and grow strong again., 
Kodol cures sour stomach, gas, blo
ating, heart palpitation and all dig
estive disorders. L. A. Sopher. oft 
Little Rock, Ky , writes us:

Give Your Stomach A Rest.

* ' * She |

If your btomach it nOw six we have kept it for her 
constantly, but of course she wi'y 
takes it now when anything diaa- 
greea with her.” Sold by Burna 
Druggists

KT-I3 FRONT

LiVERY, FEED AND SALE
E KLNTON & GILBERT, Propts.

Main St., Burns, Otegon

«1 Horses receive the best cf care 

from experienced hands.

¡.’Elegant Hem livery turnout!. 

Outing Parties Accommodated. 

Horses Bought and Sold

Men'« wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at tl.e Hid resi
dence.— Mrs Moon.

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

investiga- 
f Harne, ■

Majority of the member« of the 
ligiidature «eema to tavor 
«Maion without pay at 
date, but the move is »» 
opposed bv a minority,
pose of the se.-rioii would be to 
amend the f ) ,< >0* >,<s>O appropriation 
bill so that State Normal School« 
will l.e compelled to -land on their 
own merit«, a« it ie feared that 
when the bill get« to the people on 
the referendum vol“ the appropria
tion will l.e tied up and the «fate 
institutions handicapped in their 
operation for lack of fund«.

In making the amendment to the 
blanket appropriation bill passed 
by the late session, the «olon« are 
inclined to think that they «hould 
serve without pay, and it is believed 
that all would agree to this if the 
session shall be found expedient.

Many are got in favor of giving a 
pledge to Governor Chamberlain 
as to what subject will be handled 
in the 
think
Bure,“.
There

Wis. lbs. i
2,400,00o “““
5,600,«»11

25,ooo,ooo \ «.■«trliiii.s ati.
3,880,000
2,560,000
2,500,000

200,000
120,0006

Number. Carr,
80

100,000 4 SO
. 25,000 1000

4,000 160
100
100

10

The following table has been compiled after earaful and thorougl 
( tion of ad records and -tatiatica obtainable »nd give« actual resource 
county, every item of which can be proven :

U<xil clip annually, Harney county. 
Sheep ahippe ■ annually........
t attle shipped annually ...........................................
Horses and mules shipped »uuually ..........
Merchaudise »dipped into merchants 
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers 
Stock salt and sulphur .... ............
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound..............................

LOCAL HCUI..

Lumlier sold annually, feet .....................................
Fuel wood »old annuall, cords. .......................................
Fence posts sold annually,.............. ..................................

PASSKNUKBS 4SD MCIL.

Passenger- by stage annually, 600 at »10............
I’assengera by private conveyances, l,«00..........
Hall coni 1 acta ...........................

to suit.
•nd

'e

2,100,000
3,000
5,000

«

1 Two ■ year-olds in quantities
7. - bui is can be seen ut the ‘ P" Punch 
/», sons desiring to purchase should inq. 
there ij P. H Hwell, Assistant to the Ge 
, ral .Manager, who will furnish 'informa
tion as to prices and will sell the same-

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

CITY MEAT MARKET.I 6,000
18,000
10,000

from 
the 
and 

branding contests will be held,
and prizes given to the swiftest 
man. The Indians will also have 
their ponies with them. Another 
feature that is being arranged is a 
stage hold up scene, in which the 
Indians will do the bold up act 
and will be captured by the vali
ant but karoos. Besides this, 
numerous other scenes typical of 
frontier times will be enacted, and 
if the affair is made the success 
that its .promoters hope for it will 
lie a valuable addition to the at
tractions of the fair.

and some 
other important mea- 
lik.'ly l>e taken up. 
prevalent idea that

The average consumer of 
products here in the United 
es will be slow to believe that the 
six big packing companies, popul
arly grouped as the “beef trust” 
and recently under investigation 
through many months by Com
missioner Gai field and his depart
ment sleuths, are struggling along 
for a bare business existence 
with starvation profits ranging 
around 2 percent a year. Still, 
that is about the net impression 
left on the mind of any chance 
reader of the commissioner’s re
port. Its effort in softie parts, 
seems actually to be in tin- chrect- 
tion of bi caking down the popular I 
belief that the < attic slaughtering 
and packing business of the conn ? 
try is in the control of a monopoly 
or “combine" as for instance, ' 
where it goes Io some pains to 
point out that in 1903 the “big ' 
six” concerns slaughtered only ,5 I 
per cent of the total killed that 
year.

That will hardly disillusionize 
a long over charged beef-consum producer if Im will only

beef 
Stal

WOOL PROSPECT ENCOURAGING

this 
eec-

“Owing to tlie fact that about 
1 100,WM) heed of sheep were sold out 
of Umatilla county last Beason, 
there will bo hut one-third the 
usual number to be »old 
spring," »aid Jas. If. Gwinn,
retary ol the Oregon Woolgrower»’ 
associiition today.

"The high prices at which sheep 
are starting in Crook county is very 
encouraging, the report coining 
from there that several thousand 
head have «old for $2 50 after 
sheariiig I his will act a« a stimu
lant to I hnatilla sheep market« and 
will cause those who have been 

! weak-kneed in thi« matter to hold 
| fur top prices

"Uinatilla county sheep were 
never in better condition for shear

ling and lambing than this season, 
ind what few sheep are to be sold 

l «hould bring a price greatly in ad
vance of that now offered. The 

: sheep market and wool market of 
the World is now favorable to the 

realize it. 
ing public, however, lor hi the .ml stand mil lor organization and 
very next breath the <oinnussion co operation with his fellows in 
er says frankly that these six com- handling his stull', 
panics slaughtered nearly 98 pet 
tent of all the cattle killed in eight 
leading western packing (inters 
and that they control a very large 
pel« cni.ige of the trail«' in beef, 
particularly in the east. The fact 
is that the “combine” lias so ar
ranged matters th it many eastern 
states p.n tn ulai I v some in New 
England that formerly supplied 
the nearby maikels with most of 
their beef can no longer engage in 
the business to any considerable 
extent; the cannot compete sui- 
i essfull with “tiust” prices and 
thr business has been concentialed 
largely in the western group«- re
ferred to fol tli.it spei itic pui pose.

Furthermore, a prolit of 2 per 
cent ('ll the gross volume of the 
“combine's" yearly business foot-, 
lip about $ 16.soo.ixio; and, their 
< ombined . ap. alization being less 
than 4>iuo,(hm>,ihx>, the proliit on 
the investment is thus seen to h-.-. 
at least 16 pci cent' Add to that 
what protit happens to lloat from 
private ( ar linea —set in one in- 
atante bv the .ommiaasioner at i: 
pci ((ut as well as from big «al
arles and possilile tailroad freight 
rebatea, and none of the “beef
trust" magnate» can fairly be look
ed ii|x>n as t n route to the pool- 
liou.se. They are a gieat deal of 
a “public charge” however.

••In view <>f the f«cl," *— 
I’tcsident Roosevelt in transmitt
ing this report to the house, “that 
the Department of Justice is now 
engaged ii|»>n othet matteis in
volved in tlie resolution, tin- sec- 
1 clary of commerce and lalxn (an
nul at this time report

S4) S

"Buyer« are Ducking to the West 
m great numbers, and the prospect 
lor a highly prosperous year is ex- 

j tremelv good It is now coming 
the sheepmen « wny.”

Letter« have been written by 
Secretary Gwinn to about 15 wool 
buyers Hint nre now covering the 
West mid Eastern firms miking 
them for suggestion« for the East
ern Oregon «alas days As soon a« 
the replies nre received the various 
dates will Im an noil need. Three 
ditlerent sale days are la*ing ar
rang'd for this place and also for 
Heppner and Shaniko, to he held 
soma time during May and June

The buyers have recently been 
gathered at I’hoenix, Ariz. . and the 

■ ■tiers written them bv Mr. Gwinn 
were addressed to that place From 
all accounts the Arizona wool has 

j now all been cleaned up and 
Lr'light unusually goisl prices, 
ranging from 1.8 to JO cents 
ever, this is said to lie due 
tat that the Arizona wool is

i lighter than usual this vear and 
will have a les» shrinkage than 
tb it of Eastern Oregon wool Thi» 
has lieen true of the product of that 
territory for two season» now. mid 
is due to the fact that there has 
been much more rain there than in 
former vear» Fast Ongoiiian.

How
to th.' 
much

For Sale—Two hundred acre« of 
land under fet.ee, water right re
corded, »orne fiorar» 
aleo homa-hold gitelo, 
Mr» \amde llv.-rlev.

well broke, 
inquire of 

Burn». Or«»
♦ 25,tltH> to loan on

first mortgsgr» on improved farm 
pro|>erti spplv to N I Carpen- 
let Burn», lire

t
Heating stoves at \oeg,.!y’» ».r

\ oegllv for healing »1 oves.

first claioo

special session.
that 
will 
is a

Governor Chamberlain will issue a 
call convening a special aesaion if 
he is Hiitisfied one is needed to sat
isfy the public demand for a reduc
tion in the sums voted to the dif
ferent Normal Schools and to se
cure to the state instituticus enough 
money for operation

fl. E. YOUNG. Prop».
.. .31X1,000 

550,1 HX i 
200,000

... 150,000 
. 50,000

Fresh and Salt Meat i

r

look

The
Deca-

Thi« is the time of year to 
i for winter comfort«, so call at th' 
Burns Furniture Co’s. «tore and 
leave your order for a couch of any 
pattern or style.

... 6.385,000 
. . I,«35,365

......................................     1,549,635 
Of above amount 556,324 acres are iu forest reaurve and Carey »electlot.a.
*--------- 1,108,261

. ... 71,101
. . .5X6,751

1O2.X45

J

xLv- . À. ï .

WANTED— Agent«, Hustl
Salesmen, Clerk.« and everybody 
who wants to enjoy a good hearty 
laugh to «end 50c for "Tip« to 
Agents. Worth $50 to any per
son who sell« goods for a living. 
If not satisfactory your money 
back. Circular for «tamp. 
Dr. \\ lute electric Comb Co., 
tur, III.

I.IVK STOCK.

Number of sheep owned iu Harney county.
Number of »Keep aummered in Harney county....................
Number of t ittle owned in Harney county ..........
i ons of hay grown annually in Harney, over . .
I'one of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AREA OF LAND IN HAKNMYCOUNTY.

Area of land, acre«
Surveyed..........
Uneurvayed................

< >i a do vc amc
I Appropriated

Tillable. aH8ef»aed.............. ...................................................................
Nontillable, agseaied..........................
I mproved, not patented................................. ’. ’.............. ......................
Susceptible to irrigation under IT. S. Geological eurvey of Silver (’leek 

reservoir.............................................
< arev selection«, approved.................................................................
’•'•*4 Com pan lew Laud . .

‘ed.........................
Siwe™ <t° irrigatiou ...........................................
Tillable bench laud above irrigation line, over.............................................
\mount now covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained ar.<l re

claim bv bolding up water of Silvies River in reservoir .... 33,000
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, nnd 

ten smaller streams.
Altitnde—4,100 feet-same as Salt Lake Valley. 
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation—12 inches.
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mined asd hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that ie developed to speak of.
(’rope—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes and all 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetables.

Always on hand
JXÆy Prices:

336.UOo .
9,000 H 

44,000 tt 
9«5.oo<f

H76,000 it 
150,000 ::

::

i'-Bone steak 2 pounds, cut short .........................
Loin. Porterhouse and rib steak, 2*a pounds . . 
Round steak 3 pounds.......... ................ ..........
Chuck or shoulder 3lo pounds.......... ..........
Brisket and neck boil 6 pounds ...........................
Rib boil 5 pounds ............ ................................... ..

............................25c
.......................... 25c

................... 25c
.......................... 25c
...........................25c
.......................... 9Sc

.................... 25c

Beef sausage 2*.» pounds............................................ ........................ 25c

F’or Casli Only. 
Will deliver all products. Ice 
for sale delivered to any part of 
the city-

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered because 

certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. Il is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Tain Tills arc universally 
considered the lu t pain remedy 

"I have Buffered for 25 years with 
Fevere 1 di x in my ! • id. h< it and 
back, and have tried everj tlung I 
could k« t ami i -'tild n t And any relief 
until I got a box of 1 »r. Miles’ Anti- 
l’aln Pills. I suffered ns long as 13 
hours nt a time with such severe 
pains thnt I f n-d 1 v uld l<>se my 
mind. The Anti-Pain Pills give me 
r« Ihf In from 1 1 • • ’ n tut. s I do
not have to u* ■• M- I in«» any more.
I wish you would 1 ¡Midi t' » o that 
other sufferers nv»v find relief.”1 a. wa! ki:h
II F. P Na. ♦: s dem. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln PHI« are «old by 
your druggist, who will quarintee that 
the first rtikaqe will benefit. If It 
fails he will return \ mr money.
25 doses. 25 cent». Never sold in bulk. 
Miles Mcdwal Co.. Elkhart. Ind

ftas
We ha^e Ju«t rec«twd « ur ccswlf». 
meat ot Caliti ntt bweet Pea See«!»

RIEGER
the I ..

»hex 1««t
- »hex are

n. ■. mut i os.

Hk üb Dr«< Stort

FOR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN 
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
tliis moans everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

peating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

Write H.8 about any particular repeat ingrifle or shotgun 
i 's >,■>>! have. Our latest Catalogue—SOU illustrations— 
(■ I <>■!,• Experience Book, that tells what 3JARLJNS are 
doiug the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARTIS CO.
42 Willow St. New Haven, Conn.

To all our Subscribers!
THE

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The beading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Corps of GUriters
Amer.v.m Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal publish d.

It
Th«
in the h me« of rural people in every section of the United Stat, 
think .i ut aside from the humdrum of routine duties.

i « .1 position of its own and has taken the leading place 
gios the fanner or stockman and his family something to

For the next three months, we offer this paper free with

Thl. oiler Is mad. tr all new subscribers, and all old ones w ho p.y up all arrears and r n-w 
between now and April i, jnO5

liou.se

